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conflicting uti Sec. 787. All acts and parts of acts, so far as they conflict

repealed. ^e proviBions of tnig &ctf are hereby repealed.

•wnentouk* Sec. 788. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-
affect.

sage.

Approved, January 11, 1865.

PROBATE COURTS.

CHAPTER XVIII.

AN ACT ESTABLISHING PROBATE COURTS, DEFINING
THE JURISDICTION THEREOF, AND PRESCRIBING
THE PROCEEDINGS THEREIN.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

Section 1. That there is hereby established in each organ-

•ttUblished. 1zed county in this territory, a probate court, withtho jurisdic
tion conferred by this chapter.

Tohaveexoiu- Sec. 2. The said probate courts have exclusive jurisdiction,

"In, wu«!c" in the first instance, in the county to take the proof of wills :

1. When the testator at or immediately before his death,

was an inhabitant of the county,in whatever place he may have

died.

2. When the testator, not being an inhabitant of the terri-

tory, shall have died in the county, having assets therein.
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3. When the testator not being an inhabitant of this terri

tory, shall have died out of the territory, not leaving assets

therein, but when assets thereafter came into the county.

4. When real property Revised by the testator is situated in

the county, and no other probate court has gained jurisdiction
under either of the preceding subdivisions of this section.

Sec. 3. The probate court has jurisdiction : also,

1. To take proof of a will relating to real property in the

county when the testator shall have died out of this territory,
ot being an inhabitant thereof, and not having assets therein.

2. To grant and revoke letters testamentary and of adminis
tration.

3. To direct and control the conduct and settle the accounts

of executors and administrators.

4. To enforce the payment of debts and legacies, and the

distribution of the estates of intestates.

5. To order the sale, and dispose of the real property of de

ceased persons.

6. To appoint and remove guardians, to direct and control
their conduct, and to settle their accounts.

7. To take the care and custody of the person and estate

of a lunatic, or habitual drunkard, residing in the county, and

to appoint and remove guardians.

8. To direct the admeasurement of dower.

9. To exercise the powers and duties conferred upon it by

law.

Sec. 4. The jurisdiction acquired by any probate court over Farthwjuri*.

a matter or proceeding is exclusive of that o
f, any other pro-

<taetlon"

bate court, except where otherwise provided by law, and when

a guardian is appointed or any other proceedings is commenced

in the probate court of a particular county, all further proceed

ings in respect to the same must be continued in that court.

Sec. 5. The probate court of each county must be held bv Jnrls<liotion«-
* " elusive after

the iudtre of probate of said county. commencement

H J o r J of proceedings.

Sec. 6. The probate court is always open for the transaction Probate jndg6

of business within its jurisdiction, but it is the especial duty of
mun "
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the judge of probate to attend at his office, on the first Monday

of January, March, May, July, September and November, and

there hold a probate court.

PROCEEDINGS IN PROBATE COURT.

Section 7. Proceedings in probate court, and power* of

judge.

8. Duties of judge of probate.

9. Judge ot probate must keep certain books.

10. Judge must cause certain entries to he-

made.

11. Index attached to books.

12. Power of successor in office.

13. Probate judge cannot be counsel, when.

1 4. Costs awarded, how.

15. Orders for payment, how enforced.

16. Executive officer of probate court.

17. Probate judge has jurisdiction of justices of

the peace.

probate «nrt, Sec. 7. There are no pleading in the probate courts of this
w <moP.a.

territory. The proceedings are those prescribed by statute.—

The granting of letters of administration and testamentary

may be known as the appointment of administrators and execu

tors ; the proceedings in these courts are upon the application

of a party, verbal or written, and when verbal entered in the

minutes of the court, and when written they are to be filed. —

The powers of a judge of probate, except as otherwise provided

by law are exercised by means of :

1. A citation of the party.

2. An affidavit, deposition, examination or statement, under

oath, of a party or witness, or other legal and competent evi

dence.

3. A subpena to a witness or other attachment to compel his

attendance or commitment for refusals to testify.

4. Orders, judgment or decrees.

5. An execution, warrant, or other process to enforce them..
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Sec. 8. The judge of probate must keep his office open at ot probate,

reasonable hours, suitable and convenient for the transaction of

business, and for the deposit and safe keeping of the public

books and papers under his charge. He must also provide

suitable cases for books and papers in his office, the expense

of which is a county charge ; they belong to the county, and

must be delivered by the judge of probate to his successor in

office.

Sec. 9. The following books must be kept by the judge of^£\^8tM'
probate :

1. A register in which must he entered a memorandum of all Moat cause Mr-

official business transactions by him or in his office appertaining be made.

to the estate of each person deceased, under the name of such

person : that pertaining to the general guardian of an infant,

under the name of such infant ; that pertaining to an insane

person, under his name.

2. A record of wills, in which he must record all wills pro

ven before him, with a certificate of probate thereof; and of all

wills proven elsewhere, upon which letters of administration are

issued by him.

3. A record of appointment of administrators and executors,

of general guardians of infants, of guardians of insane persons,

of appointment of admeasures of dower, with all orders relating
to the same, and the administrators.

Sec. 10. The judge of probate must cause to be entered in ^etoU*ched

the register, mentioned in the first subdivision of the preceding

section, a summary balance sheet of the accounts of adminis

trators, and guardians, and trustees before him, with his orders

and judgments relating to the same, a memorandum of execu

tion issued theron, with a note of satisfaction^ when satisfied ;

also all orders relating to the sale of real estate,, and the distri

bution thereof, all orders made by him, in the discharge of his

ifficial duties.

Sec. 11. To each of such books there must be attached an I™" Yn'oml*.

\dex referring to the entries in alphabetical order, under the

ime of the person to whose estate or business they relate, and

dicating the page in the book where the entry is made.

Sec. 12. The successor in office of any judge of probate has
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power to complete any unfinished business commenced by his

predecessor.

•mbot***4**'
Sec. ^ Ju(^Se o^ pr°bate cannot be counsel or attorney in

•auncii, when. any civii action for or against any executor, administrator,

guardian, minor, trustees, or other persons over whom or whose

accounts he would by law have jurisdiction whether such ac

tions relate to the business of the estate or not.

coju muted, Sec. 14. Costs may be awarded in favor of one party against

another, to be paid personally out of the estate or funds, in

any proceeding contested adversely before the judge of probate

but such cost shall not exceed those allowed in the district court

for a trial in an action at law ; witnesses' fees and other dis

bursements equal to those allowed in the district courts, may

also be allowed.

mw'how^n- Sec. 15. Orders for the payment of money may be enforced

by execution or otherwise, in the same manner as judgment for

the payment of money in the district courts; except in a probato

court all process is issued by the judge of probate.

Sec. 16. Executions, warrants, and other process issued by

a judge of probate, must be executed by the sheriff or coroner

of the county to which they are sent to be executed in the same

manner, with the same powers, and responsibilities and fees as

a process issned from the district court.

K!?i&n Sec. 17'• The several Judges of Probate shall, in court or out

thi"peioa!ut of court, have civil and criminal jurisdiction of Justices of the

Peace, and shall be entitled to the same fees as are allowed

by law to Justices of the Peace.

lured.

■x entire offi
cer of probate
court.

WILLS.

Section 18. Who may will property, &c.

19. Devise construed to convey all property, ex

cept when.

20. If estate is acquired after will is made.

21. Persons may bequeathe and dispose of per

sonal property.

22. Wills, how proved.

23. Nuncupative will good only when.
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Section 24. Testamentary words must be recorded,

when.

25. Devises, &c., to subscribing witness void,

when.

26. If witness would have been entitled to share,

if will was not established.

27. No will or part of will revoked, unless what.

28. Will may be deposited with probate judge.

Receipt to be given.
29. Only to be delivered to order of testator.

30. Judge of probate to give notice of wi'l to

whom.

31. Other person, having possession of will, to

to deliver same to whom and when.

32. Duty of person named executor.

53. Person neglecting to perform duty.
34. If person fail or neglect to deliver will ; pen

alty.
35. Court to appoint time and place of proving

will, &c.

36. If will not contested.

37. If subscribing witnesses reside out of the

territory.

38. No will effectual, except when.

39. Of wills allowed in other parts.

40. When a copy of such will is presented.

41. If it appear that it ought to be allowed.

42. Court shall grant letters.

43. When child born after such will is made.

44. When testator omits to provide for children

&c.

45^ Share of such child, how made up.

46. When devisee or legatee die before testator.

47. Estate liable for debts, and judge may make

reasonable allowance for support of widow,

until when.

48. If testator designates property to be used in

payment of debts.

49. If such provision not sufficient.

50. Estate devised liable for debts, except when.

14
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Section 51. In such caces executors may retain property

until debts settled.

52. Devisees or legatees holding property liablo

for their share of debts.

53. If any person liable become insolvent or

die.

54. Court may settle amount of the liabilities.

55. When wills are sufficient evidence in court.

50. Attested copy to be recorded.

57. Certain words mean what.

Sopo^f
wl"

Sec. 18. Every person of full ago nn-1 pound mind, being

seized in his own right of any lands or any l ijjht thereto, or en

titled to any interest therein descendible to his lairs, may de

vise or dispose of the same by his last will and testament in writ

ing ; and all such estate not disposed uf by*ill. shall scend

as the estate of an intestate, being chargeable in !ioih eases in

the payment of all debts ; and any married woman dev ise and

dispose of any real or personal properly hcit] by her, or to

wh!c'i site is entitled in her own right, by her hut will a.id testa

ment it
i

writing, and may alter or revoke the same in l:ke man

ner that a person under no disability may do the s:inie.

revise, how Sec. 10. Every devise of land in nnv will heron Trcr made
ftjuatruud.

shall be construed to convey all the estate of the devisor there

in which he could lawfully devise, unless it shall clearly appear

by the will that the devisor intended to convoy a less estate,

suite acqniroj Sec. 20. Any estate, right, or interest in lands acquired by
«flcr will lj J ' 6 '

.
tuAc. the testator after the making of his will, si. all pass thereby in

like manner as if possessed at the time of inak.ng the will, if

6uch shall manifestly appear by the will to have been the inten

tion of the testator.

«t("nMptop" Sec. "21. Every person of full ago and sound mind may, by

his last will and testament in writing, bequeath and dispos(s of
all his personal estate remaining at his decease, and all his

rights thereto and interest therein ; and all such estate not dis

posed of b
y the will, shall be administered as intestate estate.

wnia, tow Sec. 22. No will made within this territory, except such nun-
yrured. , • .

cupative wills as are mentioned in the fo:lowing section, shall

be effectual to pass any estate> whether real or personal, nor to
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charge, or in any way affect the same, unless it be in writing

and signed by the testa tor.or by some person in his presence and

by his express direction, and attested and subscribed in the

presence of the testator by two or more competent witnesses;

und if the witnesses arc competent at the time of attesting tho

execution of the will, their subsequent incompetency, from

whatever cause it may arise, shall not prevent the probate and

allowance of the will, if it be otherwise satisfactorily proved.

Sec 2o. No r.uncupative will shall be good when the estate HonwprtW*
i

will,

thereby bequeathed shall exceed tho value of one hundred and

fifty dollars, that is not proved by tho oath of three witnesses

atlea-t, that were present at the making thereof, nor unless it

be proved that tho testator, at the time of pronouncing tho

same, did bid the persons present, or some of them, to bear wit-«

ncss that such was his will, or to that effect : nor unless such

nuncupative will were made at the time of tho last sickness of
the deceased, and in the house of his or her habitation or dwell

ing, or where he or she had been resident for the space often

days or more next before the making of such will, except when

such person was unexpectedly taken sick, being from home,

and died before he or she returned to the place of his or her

habitation.

Sec. 24. After six months shall have passed after speaking TvlVuT"""
any pretended testamentary words, no testimony shall be re

ceived to prove the same as a nuncupative will unle-s the said

word.-, or the substance thereof, were reduced to writing within

six days after the same testamentary words were spoken ; nor

shall letters testamentary or probate of any nuncupative will

pa9Sthc seal of any probate court, until fourteen days at least

after the decease of the testator be fully expired, nor shall any

nuncupative will be at any time approved and allowed, unless

process shall first have been issued to call in the w idow and

other person or persons principally interested, if resident with

in the territory, to the end that they may contest the same if
they please. Nothing herein contained shall prevent any sold*

lor, being in actual service, nor any mariner, being on ship

board, from disposing of his wages and other personal estate

by a nuncupative will.

Sec. 25. All beneficial devises, legacies, and gifts whatsoever «"a«a »oW.
"
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made or given in any will, to a subscribing witness thereto

shali be wholly void, unless there be two other competent sub

scribing witnesses to the same ; but a mere charge on the lands

of the divisor for the payment of debts, shall not prevent his

creditors from being competent witnesses to his will.

When witness Sec. 26. But if such witness to whom any beneficial devise

•Saro.ed
l°

may have been made or given, would have been entitled to any
share of the e«tate of the testator, in case the will was not es

tablished; then so much of the share that would have descended

or bee" distributed to such witness, as will not exceed the de

vise or bequest made to him in the will, shall be saved to him,

and he may recover the same of the devisees or legatees named

in the will, in proportion to and out of the parts devised or be

queathed to them.

Revoking wills. Sec. 27. No will nor any part thereof, shall be revoked, un

less by burning, tearing, cancelling, or obliterating the same,

with the intention of revoking it
,

b
y the test.itor, or by some

other will or codicil in writing, executed as prescribed in this

chapter; or by some other writing, signed, attested, and sub

scribed in the manner provided in this chapter, for the execu

tion of a will ; excepting only that nothing contained in this

section, shall prevent the revocation implied by law from sub

sequent changes in the condition or circumstances of testator.

7osi™dwiiihd'" Sec. 28. Any will in writing being enclosed in a sealed
probate judge.

wrapper, an(j having indorsed thereon the name of the testator,

and his place of residence, and the day when, and the person

by whom it is delivered, may be deposited by the person mak

ing the same, or by any person for him, with the judge of pro

bate in the county where the testator lives, and the judge of pro

bate shall receive and safely keep such will, and give a certifi

cate of the deposit thereof,

omy to be de- Sec. 29. Such will shall, during the lifetime of the testator.
livered to order i •

, , , . ,« .
«i testator, be delivered only to himself or to some person authorized by

him, b
y an order in writing, duly proved by the oath of a sub

scribing witness ; and after the death of the testator, and

at the first probate court after notice thereof, it shall be pub

licly opened by the judge of probate, and be retained by him.

Sec. 30. The judge of probate, shall give notice of such will
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being in his possession to the executor therein appointed, if Notice of wiu° 1 r 1
to bo given-

there be one, otherwise, to the persons interested in the pro
visions of the same, to be presented for probate in such other

court.

Sec. 31. Every person other than the judge of probate, hav- "^S^hjSS
ing the custody of any will, shall within thirty days after he has p«att»ato*

knowledge i f the death of the testator, deliver thu same into the

probate court which has jurisdiction of the case, or to the per

son named in the will as executo'".

Sec. 32. Every person named as executor in any will, shall nuty of person
, . uamttl executor

within thirty days after the death of the testator, or within
thirty days after he has knowledge that he is named executor,
if he obta ns such knowledge after the death of the testator,
present tuch will to the probate court which has jurisdiction of
the case, u'dess the will shall have been otherwise deposited
with the judge of probate, and shall within the period abovo
mentioned, signify, to the court his acceptance of the trust, or
make known in writing to such court his refusal to accept it.

Sec. 33. Every person who shall ricijlcct to perform any person nrciect-, , , . . i • i i . . / ins ta perform
of the duties required in the last two preceding sections, with-tluiy-

out reasonable cause, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be liable to each and every person interested in uch will, for
the damages which each person may sustain thereby.

Sec. 31. If any person having the custody of any will, after reaa"y.

the death of I he testator, shall, without reasonable cause fail or

negUct to deliver the same to the probate court having juris
diction of it

,

after he shall have been duly notified by such court
for that purpose, he may be committed to the jail of the county,

by warrant issued by such court, and there be kept in close
confinement, until lie shall deliver the will as above directed.

Sec. 35. Wh en any will shall have been delivered into or Duties of conn,

deposited in any probate court having jurisdiction of the same
such court shall appoint a time and place for proving it when
all concerned may appear and contest the prohate of the will,
and shall cause pub.ij not;ce thereof to be given by personal
service on ail persons interested, or by publication under an
order of such court, in such newspaper printed in this territory,
as the judge shall direct, three weeks successively, previous to
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the time appointed, and no -will shall be proved until notice

shall be given as herein provided.

"
iTtd

n°' con" ^ec. ^ no pcrson shall appear to contest the probate of

will at the time appointed for that purpose, the court may in

its discretion, grant probate thereof, or. the testimony of ono

of the subscribing witnesses only, if such witness shall testily

that such will was executed in all the particulars as required in

this chapter, and that the testator was of a sound mind at the

time of the execution thereof.

ifwitncsics rc Sec. 87. If tionc of the subscribing witnesses shall reside in

fitory?' this territory at the time appointed for proving the will, the

court may in its discretion admit the testimony of other wit

nesses to prove the sanity of the testator and the execution of

the will ; and as the evidence of the exccuiion of the will may

admit proof of the handwriting of the testator and of the sub

scribing witnesses.

?Cc«"pfwh"n Sec. 38- No will shall be effectual to pass either real or per
sonal estate, unless it shall have been duly proved and allowed

in the probate corrt, as provided in this chapter ; or on appeal

in the district court; and the probate of a will of real or per

sonal estate, as above mentioned, bhall be conclusive as to its

due execution.

or wiiia aitowc.i Sec. 39. All wills which shall have been du'y proved andal-
erparu.

iowej in 0f t|1(J United States, or in any foreigncountry or

state, according to the laws of such state or country, may be

allowed, filed, and recorded in the probate court of any county
in which the testator shall have real and personal estate, on

which such will may operate in the manner mentioned in the

following sections.

72rJtut%£ Sec. 40. When a copy of such will, and the probate thereof,
BcU""

duly authenticated, shall be produced by the executor or other

pcrson interested in such will, to the probate court, such court

shall appoint a time and place of hearing, and notice shall bo

given in the same manner as in the case of an original will

presented for probate.

l!1ou«hHor^at Sec 41. If on hearing the case, it shall appear to the court
niowij.

that the instrument ought to be allowed in this territory, as

the last will and testament of the deceased, the copy shall b?
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filed and recorded, and the will shall have tho same force and

effect as if it hud been originally proved and allowed in the sarao
court.

Sec. 42. When any will shall bo allowed, as mentioned in gr™?i«t!Ir«.

the preceding section, the probate court shall gi ant letters tes

tamentary, or letters of administration, with the will annexed,

and such letters testamentary or letters of administration, shall
extend to all tho estate of the testator in vhis territory, and

such estate, sifter payment of his just debts, and expenses of
administration, shall bo disposed of according to such will, so

far as such will may operate upon it, and tho residue shall bo

disposed of as provided by law in cases of estates in this terri

tory, belonging to persons who arc inhabitants of any other

territory, state, or county.

Sec. 43. When any child shall be horn after the making of whencbiMborn
, . , . . filer such will
his patent's will and no provisions shall be made therein fori"made-

him, such chihl shall have the same shaic in tho estate of tho

testator, as if ho had died intestate, and the share of such child

shall be assigned to him, as provided by law in eases of intes

tate estate.

Sec. 44. When any testator shall omit to provide in his will ^^"J'J.jJ«
for any of his children, or for the issue of any deceased child, fur '

and it shall appear that such omission was not intentional, but
was marie by mi.. take or accident, such child, or i lie issue of such

child, shall have tic same share in the estate of the testator

as if ho had died intestate, to be assigned as provided in tho

preceding section.

Sec. 4o. When any share of the estate of a testator shall bo fhareor anri>
,

*
child, hyw mado

assigned to a child horn after the making of a will. or to a child up.

or the issue of a child, omitted in tho will as hereinbefore men

tioned, the same shall first be taker, from the estate not disposed
of by the will, if any; if that shall not he sufficient, so much

as shall he necessary shall bo taken from all the devisees or

legatees, in proportion to the value of the estate they may re

spectively receive under the will, unh-se, the obvious intention

of the testator, in relation to sonic specific o!evis3 or bequest,
or other provision in the will, would thereby bo defeated, in

which case such specific devise, legacy, or provision, may be ex-

14*
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empted from such apportionment, and a different apportion

ment may be adopted, in the discretion of the probate court.

£ga°eeme"bo0r ^ec. ^6- When a devise or legacy shall be made to any child
«or" testator. or ot}i(.,. relation of the testator, and the devisee or legatee

shall die before the testator, leaving issue who shall survive the

testator, such issue shall take the estate so given by the will,

in the same manner as the devisee or legatee would have done

if he had survived the testator, unless a different disposition

shall be made or directed by the will.

Estate liahio S°c. 47. All the estate of the testator, real and personal, not
fur iiobti, &0'

exempt from execution by law, shall be liable to be disposed of

for the payment of his debts and the expense of administering
his estate, and the probate court may make such reasonable al

lowance as may be judged necessary for the expense of tho

maintenance of the widow and minor children, either constitu

ting the family of the testator, out of his personal estate or tho

income of his real estate, during the progress of the settlement

of the estate, but never for a longer period than until their

shares in the estate shall be assigned to them,

jf testator .ics- ^ec. ^ the testator shall make provisions by his will, or

tytolbeM^Seifl designate the estate to be appropriated for the payment of his

Sebi"."111 debts, the expenses of administration or family expenses, they
shall be paid according to the provisions <if tho will, and out of

tho estate thus appropriated, or so far as the same may be suf

ficient.

v «nch prov.s- Sec. 49. If tho provisions made by the will, or the estate

••i." "llfflu-
appropriated shall not be sufficient to pay the debts, expenses

of administration, and family cxp,-nst's,such part of the estate,

real or personal, as shall not have been disposed of by the will,
if any, shall be appropriated according to the provisions of the

law for that purpose.

uetate devise* Sec. 50. The estate, real or personal, given by will to any
liable for debts. , . , „ ... , f,

devisees, or legatees, not exempt from execution by law, shall
be held liable to the payment of the debts, expenses of admini
stration, and family expenses, in proportion to the amount of the-

several devisees or legacies, except that specific devisees and

legacies, and the persons to whom ihey shall be made, may bo

exempted, if it shall appear to the court necessary in order to
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carry into effect the intention of the testator, if there shall bo

other sufficient estate.

Sec. 51. When the estate given by any will shall be liable mw"eZ£tt
*.... property.

for the payment of debts and expenses, as mentioned in the

preceding section, or i* liable tobe taken to makeup the sharo

of a child born after the execution of the will, or of a child or

of the issue of a child not provided for in the will, as herein

before provided, the executor shall have a right to retain pos

session of the same until such liability shall be settled by order

of the probate court; and until the devises and legacies so li

able, shall be accordingly assigned by order of such court, and

when the same can properly be done, any devisej or legatee

may take his claim to such court to have such liability settled,

and his devise or legacy assigned to him.

Sec. 52. All the devisees and legatees who shall, with the JJ.J'Jharo 'if"1*"

consent of the executor or other wise, have possession of the
detot""

estate given to them by will, before such liability shall be set

tied by the probate court, shall bold the same, subject to the

several liabilities mentioned in the preceding section, and shall

be held to contribute according to their respective liabilities to

the executor, or to any devisee or legatee from whom the estate

devised to him may have been taken, for the payment of debts

or expenses, or to make up tho share of a child born alter tho

making of the will, or of a child or the issue of a child omitted

in the will; and the persons who may as heirs have received the

estate not disposed of by the will, as provided in this chapter,

shall be liable to contribute in like manner as the devisees or

legatees.

Sec. 53. If ary of the persons liable to contribute according
L

become ms°*"
to the provisions of the preceding section, shall be insolvent vent or <ue.

and unable to pay his share, the others shall be severally liable
for the loss occasioned by su<?h insolvency, in proportion to,

and to the extent of the estate they may have received ; and if
any of the persons so liable to contribute shall die before hav

ing paid hia share, the claim shall be valid against his estate,

in the same manner as if it had been his proper debt.

Sec. 54. The probate court mav, by decree for that purpose, unmount ««

eettle the amount of the several liabilities, as provided in the tunica.
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preceding sections, and decree how much and in what manner

each person shall contribute, and may issue execution as cir

cumstances may require ; and the claimant may also have a

remedy in any proper action or complaint in law or equity.

Sec. 55. Every will when proved as provided in this chapter.
When wiHa aro / .
ijufflcieut shall have a certificate of such proof indorsed thereon or aunex-

cd thereto, signed by the judge of prob.ite and attested by his

seal ; and every will so certified, and the record thereof or a

transcript of such record certified by the judge of probate and

attested by his seal, \nny be read in evidence in all courts with

in this territory without further proof.

Attested cory Sec. 50. An attested copy of every will devising lands, oif
to lie recorded.

any interest in lands, and the probate thereof, shall be record*

ed in the registry of deeds of the county in which the lands there-*

by devised arc situated.

*«au*ed.wor'13 See. £7. The word "executor" in this act shall be construed

to mean an administrator with the will annexed, and the word

"chapter" shall be construed to mean act, and the words "he,"

"him" and "his" shall be construed to mean she, her and hers,

as the case may be.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY.

Section 58. When probate court to issue letters testa

mentary.

59. Executor to give bond, with what "Conditions.

6O. If executor be a residuary legatee.

CI. If person named, neglects trust for twenty

days.

62. Same.

63. If person named execu'or is under age.

64. Of administrator with will annexed.

65. If unmarried, executrix is married.

66. When executor may be removed.

G7. AVhen executor die, &e.

68. When all executors named are notauthorized

part may act.

69. Executor of executor has what powers.

70. Separate bonds taken, when.
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Sec. 58. When a will shall have been duly proved and allow- 55JtJ5f2J5|J
ed, the probate court shall issue letters testamentary thereon meiuu-J?"*"
to the person named executor therein, if he is legally compe

tent, and shall accept the trust, and give bond as required by
law.

Sec. 59. Everv executor, before ho shall enter upon the ex- Kxeco«or to
* r Eivebonita.

ecutiori of this trust, ami before letters testamentary shall issue,

shall give bond to the judge of probate in such reasonable sum

as he may direct, with one or more sufficient sureties, with con

ditions ias follows : to make and return to the probate court
within three months a true and perfect inventory of all goods,
chattels, rights, credits, ami estate of the deceased, which shall

come to his possession or knowledge, or t i the possession of any
other person for him ; to administer, according to law and to

the will of the testator, all his goods, chattels, rights, credits,

and estate, which shall at any time come to his possession, or to

the possession of any other person for him, and out of the same

to pay, and discharge all debts, legacies, charges, chargeable
on the s iine, or such dividends thereon as shall b j ordered and

decreed by the probate court ; to rendera true and just account

of his administration to the probate court, within one year, and

at any other lino ahen required by such court ; to perform all
orders and decrees of the probate court, by the executors to bo

performed in (fin premises.

Sec. GO. If, however, the executor shall be a residuary lega

tee, instead of tiio bond prescribed in the preceding section, he re/idaary0ti«ga^

may give a bond, in such sum and with such sureties as the court

may direct, with a condition only to pay all the debts and leg
acies of the testator, and in such case he shall not bo required
to return tin inventory.

Sec. Gl. No person named as executor in anv will, shall re- .
1 - Ifperson named

fuse to accept the trust, or shall neglect to give bond as pres- ^'^^{J"^*
cribed in this chapter, for twenty days after the probate of such

will, shall intermeddle or act as executor.

Sec. 62. If a person named executor in any will shall refuse

to accept the trust, or shall, for the space of twenty days after

the probate of the same, neglect to give bond as required by

law, the probate court may grant letters testamentary to the
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other executors, if there be any who are capable and willing to

accept the trust ; and if there be no such other executor who

will give bond, the court may commit administration of the es

tate, with the will annexed, to such person as would have been

entitled to the same, if the testator had died intestate,

j'xecutor ^"un- Sec. 63. When the person named executor in any will is un-
°" J° '

der full age at the time of proving the will, administration shall

be granted, with the will annexed, during the minority of the

executor, unless there shall be another executor who shall ac

cept the .trust and give bond; and in that case the executor who

Bhall give bond shall have letters testamentary, and shall ad

minister the estate until the minor shall arrive at full age,

when he may be admitted as joint executor, on giving bond ac

cording to law.

ot administrat- Sec. 04. Every person who shall be appointed administrator,

ueru"."w"lau" with the will annexed, shall before cnteringupon the execution

of his trust, give bond to the judge of probate, in the same man

ner and with the same conditions as is required of an executor,

and shall proceed in all things to execute the trust in the same

manner as an executor would be required to do.

otexMutrix. Sec. 05. When an unmarried woman appointed an execu

trix, alone or jointly with another person, shall marry, her

marriage shall extinguish her authority as executrix, and her

husband shall not be executor in her right.

wnoi excenm- Sec. 6O. If an executor shall reside out of this territory, or
mayberi'm0vCd

shall neglect, after due notice given by the judge of probate, to

render his account and settle the estate according to law, or to

perform the decree of the court, or shall abscond, or become

insane, or otherwise incapable or unsuitable to discharge the

trust, the prolate court may remove such executor.

whea ciecutor Sec. 67. When an executor shall die, or be removed, or his

authority shall be extinguished, the remaii ing executor, if
there be any, may execute the trust ; anil if there shall be

no other executor, administration, with the will annexed, may
be granted of the estate not already administered.

Sec. 08. When all the executors appointed in any will shall
Whit exeoutori rl •

may act. not be authorized, according to the provisions of this chapter,
to act as such, such as are authorized shall have the same author
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ity to perform every act, and discharge every trust required
and allowed by the will ; and their acts shall be as valid and ef
fectual for every purpose as if all were authorized and should
act together; and administrators, with the will annexed, shall
have the same authority to perform every act and discharge
every trust, as the executor named in the will would have had,
and their acts shall be as valid and effectual for any purpose.

Sec. 69. The executor of an executor shall not, as such. Executor of ex
ocutor.

have any authority to administer the estate of the first testator;

but, on the death of the only surviving executor of any vi ^ad
ministration of the estate of the first testator, not already ad

ministered, may be granted, with the will annexed, to such per
son as the probate court may judge proper.

Sec. 70. When two or more persons shall he appointed exec- f^""8 bona*

utors of any will, the judge of probate may take a separate
bond from each of them, with sureties, or a joint bond from all
of them, with sureties.

ADMINISTRATORS AND EXECUTORS.

71. Estate, how applied and distributed.

72. Letters of administration granted by what

court.

73. To whom and when granted.

74. Administrator to give bond.

75. When delay in granting letters, special ad

ministrator appointed.
76. Powers of special administrator.

77. Same not liable to action.

78. Same to give bond.

79. Upon granting. letters his powers to cease.

80. If any person embezzles any money, goods,

&c, of deceased.

81. When executor or administrator dies.

82. When administrator may be removed.

83. When unmarried women marry, her rights

as administratrix extinguished.

Si. Remaining administrator may execute duties

or new one appointed.
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Section 85. Powers of new administrator.

80. It, after letters granted, n will is proved.

87. Executor may complete unfinished adminis

tration.

88. All previous acts of adm'nistrators legalized.

89. When two or more separate bonds may be

taken.

90. Notice of application for letters, &c., to be

given.

91. Laws relating to exemption to apply to estate

of intestate.

Sec. 71. When any person shall die,posse:<sed of any personal

"«f«i*'nd'mi-P estate, or of any right or interest therein, not l.-.wfully disposed

of by his last will, the same shall be applied and distributed as

follows :

1. The widow, if any, shall be allowed all her articles of ap

parel and ornament, and nil lh-j wearing apparel and ornaments

Of the deceased, the household furniture of the deceased, not

exceeding in value two hundred and fifty dollars, and other

personal property to be selected by her, net exceeding in value

two hundred dollars: and this allowance shall be made as well

when the widow receives the provisions made for her in the will
of her husbar.d, as when he die? intestate.

2. The widow and children constituting the family of the de

ceased, shall have such reasonable allowance out of the personal

cstate,as the probate court shall judge nece.-s iry for their main"

tenancc during the progress of the settlement of t}:e estate,

according to their circumstances; which, in case of an insolvent

estate, shall not be longer than one year after granting admin

istration, nor for any time after the dower and personal estate

phall be assigned to the widow.

3. When a person shall die, leaving children under seven

years of age, having no mother, or when the mother shall die,
before the children shall arrive at the age of seven years, an

allowance shall be made for the necessary maintenance of such
children, until they arrive at the age of seven years, out of
such part of the personal estate, and the income of such part
of the real estate as would have been assigned to their mother,
jf she had been living.
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4. If, on the return of the inventory of any intestate estate,

it shall appear that the value of the whole estate does not ex

ceed the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, the probate court

may, by a decree for that purpose, assign for the use and sup

port of the widow and children of such in testate, or for the sup

port of ehilhcn under seven years of ago,if there be no widow,

the whole of such estate, after the payment of the funeral

charges, and expenses of administration.

5. If the personal estate shall amount to more than one hun

dred and fifty dollars, and more than the allowance mentioned

in the preceding sub-divisions of this section, the same shall be

applied to the payment of the debts of the deceased, with the

charges of his funeral and of settling his estate.

6. The residue, if any, of the personal estate, shall be distrib
uted in the same proportion and to the same persons, a nd for tho

6ame purposes, as prescribed for the descent and disposition of
the real estate, except that the widow, if any, shall be entitled to

receive the same share of such residue, as a child of such intes

tate would be entitled to.

Sec. 72. When any person shall die intestate, being an in r.ettor« of aa-,,.
c i • i « i * ** i • uiinimrttiou.

habitant of tins territory, letters of administration of Ins 03tato

shall be granted by the probate court of the county of which ho

was an inhabitant or resident, at the time of his death. If
such deceased person, at the time of liis death, resides in any
other territory, state, or county, leaving estate to be adminis

tered in this territory, administration thereof shall bo granted

by the probate court of any county in which there shall be es

tate to be administered; and the administration first legally

granted, shall extend to all the estate of the deceased in this

territory, and shall exclude the jurisdiction of the probate court

of every other county.

Sec. 73. Administration of the estate of a person dying in- *bM?B™utea.

testate, shall be granted to some- one or more of the persons

hereinafter mentioned, and they shall be respectively entitled

to the same in the following order ;

1. The widow, or next of kin, or both, as the judsjc of pro
bate may think proper, or such person aa the widow or next of
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kin may request to have appointed, if suitable and competent to

discharge the trust.

2. If the widow or next of kin, or the person selected by

them shall be unsuitable or incompetent, or if the widow or next

of kin, shall neglect, for thirty days after the death of the in

testate, to apply for administration, or to request that ad

ministration be granted to some other person, the same maybe

granted to one or more of the principal creditors, if any such

are competent and willing to take it.

3. If there be no such creditor competent and willing to take

administration, the same may be committed to such other per

son or persons as the judge of probate may think proper.

i (Its bond. Sec. 74. Every administrator, before he enters upo n the ex

ecution of his trust.and before letters of administration shall be

granted to him, shall give bond to the judge of probate, with

such surety or surc;ies as he shall direct and approve, with the

same conditions as required in case of an executor, with such

variations only as may be necessary to make it applicable to

the case of an administrator.
wh«i spviai gec. 75, When there shall be a delay in granting letters tes-

t« boappoiDteu. tamentary or of administration,occasioned by an appeal from the

allowance or disallowance of a will, or from any other cause,

the judge of probate may appoint an administrator to act in

collecting and taking charge of the estate of the deceased, un-

til the question on the allowance of the will, or such other

question as shall occasion the delay, shall be terminated, and

an executor or administrator be thereupon appointed ; and no

appeal shall be allowed from the appointment of such special

administrator.

Sec. 76. An administrator, appointed according to the pro
Powers of spec- ? r r o r
laiadministr.i. visions of the preceding section, shall collect all the goods, chat

tels, and debts of the deceased, and preserve the same for the

executor or administrator, who may afterwards be appointed,

and for that purpose may commence and maintain suits as an

administrator, and may sell such perishable and other personal

estate as the probate court may order to be sold.

same not uabte Sec. 77. Such special administrator shall not be liable to an
to action. . , .

action by any creditor, or to be called upon in any other way

to pay the debts against the deceased
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Sec. 78. Every such special administrator shall, before enter' {J™/**
*,v*

ing upon the duties of his trust, give a band to the judge of

probate as he shall direct, with a condition that he will make

and return a true inventory of all the goods, chattels', rights,

credits and effects of the deceased, which shall come to his

possession or knowledge ; and that he will truly account for all

the good.", chattels, debts, and effects of the deceased, which

shall be received by him, whenever required by the pvobato

court, and will deliver the same to the person who aVvaU after

wards be appointed executor or administrator of the deceased,

or to suah other person as shall be legally authorized to receive
the same.

Sec. 79. Upon granting letters testamentary or of adminis- wh«i Mi.p.w-

tration on the estate of the deceased, the power of such special
"* toee""-

administrator shall cease, and he shall forthwith deliver to the

executor or administrator, all the goods, chattels, money, and

effects of the deceased, in his hands, and the executor or admin

istrator may be admitted to prosecute to final judgment any suit

commenced by such special administrator.

Sec. 80. If any person, before the granting of letters testa- EmKmiratBi

mentary or of administration, shall embezzle or alienate any of &V."' d«*u<«!

the moneys, goods, chattels, or effects of any deceased person,

*uch person shall stand chargeable, and bo liable to the action

«f the execuror or administrator of such estate for double the

value of the proparty so embezzled or alienated, to be recover

ed Tor the benefit of such estate.

Sec. 81. When any sole executor or administrator shall die

without hiving f illy administered the estate, the probate court
tor *"**'

may grant letters of administration, with the will annexed, or

otherwise, as the cas s may require, to some suitable person, to

administer the goods and estate of the deceased, not already
administered.

Sec. 82. If an administrator shall reside out of this territory, ^^J*"
or shall neglect, after due notice by the judge of probate to '"*''"*'

render Ilia account, and to settle the estate according to law, or

to perform any decree of such court, or shall abscond or be

come insane, or otherwise unsuitable or incapable to discharge
15
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the trust, the probate court may,, by an order therefor, remove-

such administrator.

wticn onmar- Sec. 83. When an unmarried woman, who is administratrix,.
riedwoiuan
■«'a• alone or jointly with another person, shall marry, her marrying

Bhall extinguish her authority as administratrix,

whomayexe- gec. 84. When an administrator shall be removed or his au-
eute trust.

thority shall be extinguished, the remaining administrator if any

may execute- the trust ; if there shall be no other, the court of

probate may commit administration of the estate, not already

administered, to some suitable person, as in the case of the

death of a sole administrator.

rowers of new gec. An administrator appointed in the place of any
administrator. r* r »

former executor or administrator, for the purpose of adminis

tering the estate not already administered, shall have the same

powers and shall proceed in settling the estate in the same man

ner as the former executor or administrator should have had or

done, and may prosecute or defend any action commenced by
or against the former executor or administrator, and may have

execution or any judgment recovered in the name of the former

executor or administrator.

u alter letter* Sec. 86. If, after the granting of letters of administration by
are granted a . „ .
will u proved, any probate court on the estate of any deceased person, as if

he had died intestate, a will of such deceased person shall be

duly proved and allowed, by such court, the fint administration

shall, by decree of said court, bo revoked, and the powers of
the administrator shall cease, and be shall thereupon surrender

his letters of administration into the probate court, and render

an account of his administration within such time as the court

shall direct.

fompuu unrfn-
^ec. executor of the will shall, in such case, be en-

1trat?0udmi''U"
titleti to demand, sue for and collect all the goods, chattels,.

rights, and credits offthe deceased remaining unadministered,

and may be admitted to prosecute to final judgment any suit

commenced by the administrator before the revocation of hi*

letters of administration.

preaioni acta
Sec. ^8. All acts of an executor or administrator as such,

legaiiawj. before the revocation of his letters testamentary or of adminis

tration, shall be -.s valid to all intents and purposes as if such
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executor or administrator had continued lawfully to execute

the duties of his trust.

Sec. 89. When two or more persons shall be appointed ad- 8eParate bond*
• • , . . _ _ . i may bo taJtea...

munstators on any estate, the judge of probate may take a

separate bond from each, .with sureties or a joint bond with

sureties from all.

Sec. 90. When application shall he made to the judge of

probate for the appointment of an administrator of an iu\,e&la.\,e

estate, or for letters of administration with the "win annexed,
he shall cause notice of the same and of the time and place of
hearing thereof, to be published for three successive weeis in
such newspaper as he may direct.

Sec. 91. Any laws now existing or hereafter passed, exempt- iawi r«iatiae

ing property from execution by seizure and sale shall also ap-
° <utenipU'"1-

ply to the property of the estates of intestates.

INVENTORY AND COLLECTION OP EFFECTS.

Section 92. Return inventory of real estate, &o.

93. To be appraised by two disinterested pera

sons.

94. Order issued to appraisers.

95. Appraisement carefully noted and certified.

96. A separate inventory of personal property al

lowed the widow.

97. Debts paid out of personal estate; if not suf

ficient, then out of real estate.

98. Have possession of all real estate, and keep

in tenantable repair.

99. If complaint made of embezzlement,&c., per

son may be cited to appear and answer.

100. If person cited does not appear.

101. Person intrusted with parts of estate required
to report, when.

102. When debtor unable to pay all his debts.

103. When mortgagee die without foreclosing.

104. In case of redemption or sale.

105. Heal estate so held may be sold for payment

of debts and legacies.
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Section 106. If not sold, may bo partitioned among leg*a

tees.

107. When there is deficiency of assets.

108. Not bound to sue for estates, unless urged by

creditors, and unless they give security.

109. All real estate recovered to be sold for pay

ment of debts.

110. Property exempted.

Return invento- Sec. 92. Every executor or administrator shall, within three
ty ul real eauto *

months after his appointment, make and return into the pro

bate court a true inventory of the real estate, and of all tho

goods, chattels, rights, and credits of the deceased, which shall

have come to his possession or knowledge ; excepting, only,
that an executor who shall be a residuary legatee and shall have

given bond to pay all ihe debts and legacies, as provided by tho

law, shall not be required to return inventory.
*o no tppr.iicu Sec. 93. The estate and effects, comprised in the inventory,

shall be appraised by two or more disinterested persons, ap

pointed by the judge of probate for that purpose, who shall be

sworn to the faithful discharge of their trust ; and if any part
of such estate or effects-shall be in any other county, probate

having jurisdiction in the case, or by a disinterested justice of
the peace of such other county.

Sec. 94. When appraisers shall be appointed by a justice of
Order lined to .

rI If J J
tppraiurt. the peace, he shall issue an order to them, in substance as fol

lows :

Territory of Dakota, \ gg
County of J

To , of , in said county :

You are hereby appointed to appraise, on oath, the estate and

effects of , late of , deceased, which may

be in said county ; and when you have performed that service,

you are required to deliver this order, and your doings in pur
suance thereof, to , executor (or administrator, u
the case may be,) of said deceased.

Given under my hand this day of , in thd

year

■ Justice of the Peace.
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See. 95. The appraisers shall set down opposite to each xporau*ni*nt
* 1 1 ' cartrully noted

item in such inventory, distinctly, in figures, the value thereof ea*««"■«*•

in money, and deliver the same, certified by them, together

with their appointment, if made by a justice of the peace,

to the executor or administrator.

Sec. 96. A separate and distinct inventory and appraisement Sfp«at.^naen.

Khali be made and returned, as aforesaid, of all the household p".p«w-

furniture and other personal property, which may \ie aWiywevi

to the widow, pursuant to law ; but the same ahall not be com
aidered asset* in the hands of the executor or administrator.

Sec. 97. The personal estate of the deceased, which shaft Aw."'
**"

come into the hands of the executor or administrator, shall bo

first chargeable with the payment of the debts and expenses ;

and if the poods, chattels, rights, and credits in the hands of the

executor or administrator, thall not be sufficient to p»y tho

debtsofiho deceased and the expense of administration, tho

whole of his real estate, not exempt by law, except the widow's

dower, or so much thereof as may be necessary, may be sold

for that purpose by the executor or administrator, after obtain

ing licences tberefor, in the manner provided by law.

Sec. 98. The executor or administrator shill have a right to BJ*t",«*»*
the possession of all tho real as well as personal estate of the

deceased, and may receive the rrnts, issues, and profits of tho

real estate until the estate shall have been settled, or until de

livered over by order of tbe probate court, to the heirs or devi

sees; and shall keep in good tenantable repair, all houses, buud-

ings, and fences thereon, which are under his control.

Sec. 99. If any executor or administrator, heir, legatee, cred- jf cotrpuina

itor, or other person interested in the estate of any deceased iiimwt.

person, shall complain to tho judge of probate, on oath tha.*

any person is suspected to have conceahd, embezzled, carried

away or disposed of any money, goods, or chattels of the de

ceased, or that such person has in his possession or knowledge,

any deeds, conveyances, bonds, contracts, other writings, which

contain evidence of or tend to disclose the right, title, interest,

or claim of t he deceased to any real or personal, estate, or any
claim or demand, or any last will and testament of the deceased,

the aaid judge may cite such suspected person to appear before
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the court of probate, and may examine him on oath upon the

matter of such complaint.

w« Sec. 10°. If the person so cited shall refuse to appear and

submit to such examination, or to answer such interrogatories
as may be put to him touching the matter of such complaint,
the court may, by warrant for that purpose, commit him to the

common jail of the county, there to remain in close custody -un

til he shall submit to the order of the court ; and all such inter

rogatories and answers shall be in writing, and shall be signed

by the party examined, and filed in the probate court,

'"with "ar"'1* Sec. 101. The judge of probate, upon the complaint, on
of estate, to re- , t « ...
port, when. oatn, oi any executor or administrator, may cite any person

who shall have been intrusted by such executor or administra

tor with any part of the estate of the deceased person, to ap

pear before such court, and may require such person to render

a full account on oatb, of any money, goods, chattels, bonds,

accounts, or other papers, belonging to such estate, which shall

have come to his possession, in trust for such executor or ad

ministrator, and of his proceedings thereon ; and if the person

so cited shall refuse to appear and render such account, the

court may proceed against him as provided in the preceding
section.

'SSuSSfiu' Sec. 102. When any debtor of a deceased person shall be
'"" L bu'

unable to pay ail his debts, the executor or administrator, with
the approbation of the judge of probate may compound with
such debtor and give him a discharge upon receiving a fair and

just dividend of his effects,

^""wuhoot Sec, 103. When any mortgagee of real estate, or any as

signee of such mortgagee, shall die without having foreclosed

the right of redemption., all the interest in the mortgaged pre

mises conveyed by such mortgage and the debts secured there

by, shall be considered as personal assets in the hands of the

.executor or administrator, and he may foreclose the same, and

may have any other remedy for the collection of such debts

which the deceased could have had if living; or may continue

any proceedings commenced by the deceased for that purpose.

<*mp'ion' o
r" Sec 104. In case of the redemption of any such mortgage,

or the sale of the mortgaged premises, b
y virtue of a power of
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sale contained therein, or otherwise, tlie money paid thereon

shall be received by the executor or administrator and he shall

thereupon give all necessary releases and receipts ; and if upon

the sale of the mortgaged premises, the same shall be bid in by

the executor or administrator for such debts, he shall be seized

of the sum for the same persons, -whether creditors, next of kin,

or others who would have been entitled to the money if the

premises had been redeemed or purchased at such sale by some

other person.

Sec. 105. Any real estate so held by an executor or ad- Ram estate so

ministrator, or which may be purchased by him as such, upon
heWm&s te"oW

a sale on execution for the recovery of a debt due the estate,

may be sold for the payment of debts or legacies, and the

charges of administration, in the same manner as if the deceas

ed had died seized thereof, upon obtaining a license therefor

from the probate court, in the manner provided by law.

Sec. 106. If any land so held by an executor or ndciinistra- u not«ow, may

tor, as mentioned in the preceding^ section, shall not be sold by amons'ueateui.

him, as therein provided, it shall be assigned and distributed

to the same persons and in the same proportions as if it had

been part of the personal estate of the deceased; and if upon

such distribution the estate shall come to two or more persons,

partition thereof may be made between them, in like manner aa

if it were real estate which the deceased held in his lifetime.

Sec. 107. When there shall be a deficiency of assets in the ^fenc'"/'
hands of an executor or administrator, and when the deceased

a,3el*'

shall, in his lifetime, have conveyed any real estate, or any right
or interest therein, with the intent to defraud his creditors, or

to avoid any right, debt, or duty of any person, or shall have

so conveyed in such estate that by law the deeds or conveyan

ces are void as against creditors, the executor or administrator

may, and it shall be his duty to commence and prosecute to fin-

aljudgment, any proper action, or suit, at law, or in chancery,
for the recovery of the same, and may recover for the benefit

of the creditors, all such real estate so fraudulently convej.ed ;

and may also for the benefit of the creditors, sue and recover
for all goods, chattels, rights, or credits which may have been

so fraudulently conveyed by the deceased in his lifetime, what-
15*
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ever may have been the manner of such fraudulent conveyance.

»V ror"eaute«, Sec. 108. No executor or administrator shall be bound to sue
snleaa, what .... ,. ...

tor such estates, as mentioned in the preceding section, for the

benefit of ihe creditors, unless on application of creditors of the

deceased, nor unless the creditors making the application shall

pay such part of the coots and expanses, or give such security
to the executor or administrator therefor, us the probate court

shall judge just and equitable.

J2JJ*"
*' Sec. J 00. All real estate so recovered, ns provided in the

107th section of this act, shall be sold for the payment of debts

in the same manner as if the deceased had died seized thereof

upon obtaining a license therefor from the probate court, and

the proceeds of all goods, chattels, rights, and credits, recover

ed as aforlsaid, L-hall be appropriated in payment of the debts of

the deceased, in the same manner as other assets in the hands

of the executor or administrator.
rrnpsrty eromp ^ property, j-eal and personal, goods and chat-

tels, rights and ci edits, interests and estates, exempt by law

from seizure and sale under execution ; and all property, real

and personal, reserved by law to widows and minor children,

be and the same is exempt as provided by law, any thing in tbia

act to the reverse notwithstanding.

GUARDIANS AND THEIR DUTIES.

111. Who is natural guardian.

112 Probate court must appoint guardian — when.

113. Father or mother may be appointed.

114. Minor may eclect guardian — when.

115. Guardian must give bond and take oath.

116. Guardians must make out inventory.

117. Guardians have same power as parents.

118. Duty of guardians.

119. Coucerning minor's property.

120. Form of petition to dispose of minor's prop*

erty.

121 Court may direct postponement.

122. Court may direct reference.
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Section 123. Guardians to give security —when.

124. Court may award costs.

125. Deed — Low made, &c.

126. What rules shall apply.

127 In case of failure to comply with order of

court — what penalty.

128. Guardians must wake return —when.

129. Effects of minor to be delivered up to new

guardians.

130. Relative to foreign guardians.

131. How appointed.

132. Duty of court.

133. Compensation for guardian.

134. Court may appoint guardian for half breeds.

135. Same.

136. Powers of guardians.

Sec. 111. The father is the natural guardian of the persons who it natural

of his minor children. If he dies or is incapable of acting, the
su*""a""

mother becomes the guardian. The natural and acting guar

dian of any minor child may, by will, appoint another guardian

for such minor. If without such will, both parents be dead or

disqualified to act as guardian, the probate court may appoint

one.

Sec. 112. Although the parents are living and of sound court mmt ap-° r ° point guardian.

mind, yet if the minor has property not derived from either of

them, a guardian niusS be appointed by the probate court to

manage such r roperty.

Sec. 113. The father, or, in case of his death, absence or in- father or moth
er appointed.

capacity, the mother may be appointed the guardian to take

charge of the property of his or her minor child, if deemed by
the court a suitable person for that purpose.

Sec. 114. If the minor be over the age of fourteen years and Minor may •«-
D

.
» lect guardian.

of sound intellect, he or she may select his, or her, own guar
dian, subject to the approval of the court.

Sec. 115. Guardians appointed to take charge of the prop-Gnardiinmnr
„ , . , « . , . , givo lioiid and

erty of the minor, must give bond, with surety, to be approved taka «ath.

by the court, in a penalty double the value of the personal es

tate, and of the rents and profits of the real estate of the mi

nor, conditioned for the laithful discharge of their duties as
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fluty oxgnar-

such guardians, according to law. They must also take an

oath of the same tenor as the condition of the bond.

tmat«r'
onl Sec. Within forty days after their appointment, they

must make out an inventory of all the property of the minor,

which shall be appraised in the same manner as the property of

a deceased person. The inventory must be filed in the office of

the judge of probate of the proper county.
ffnardian have

ya«niPa!w°r
M Sec. ' Guardians of the persons of minors have the same

power and control over them, that parents would have, if
living.

Sec- 118. Guardians of the property of minors must prose

cute and defend for their wards. They must also in other re

spects manage their interests, under the direction of the pro

bate court. They may thus lease their lands or loan their

money during their minority, and may do all other acts which

the court may deem for the benefit of the wards.

Sec. 119. When not in violation of the terms of a will by
Concerning mi- ... • . . . . . . • i
ngr'a property, which a minor holds his, or her, real property, it may, under

the direction of the probate court, be sold or mortgaged on the

application of the guardian either when such sale or mortgago
is necessary for the minor's support and education, or when

his, or her interest will thereby be promoted by the reason of

the unproductiveness of the property or of its being exposed

to waste or of any other peculiar circumstances.

Form or P«ti- gec- i^O. The petition for an order to dispose of or mortgage
the property of the minor, must state the grounds of the appli

cation, must be verified by oath, and a copy thereof, with a

notice of the time at which such application will be made to

the court, must bo served personally upon the minor, at least

ten days prior to the time fixed for suah application.

roitponement. Sec. 121. The probate court in its discretion, may direct a

postponement of the matter, and may order such further publi

cation through the newspapers or otherwise, as it may deem

expedient.

Conrt may di- Sec. 122. The court may also, direct a reference for the

purpose of ascertaining the propriety of ordering tho sale or

mortgage as applied for.
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Sec. 123. Before any such sale or mortgage can be ex- ^f^j^
>ecuted, the guardian must give security, to the satisfaction of

the court, the penalty of which shall be at least double the val

ue of the property to be sold, or of the money to be raised by

the mortgage, conditioned that he will faithfully perform his

.duty in that respect and account for and apply all moneys re

ceived by him under the direction of the court.

Sec. 124. When the application for the sale of property if
resisted, the court may, in his discretion, award costs to the

prevailing party, and may when satisfied that there was no

reasonable grounds for making the application, direct the costs

to be paid by the guardian from his own funds.

Sec. 125. Deeds may be made by the guardian in his ownDee<i6.

name, but they must be returned to the court,and the sale or

mortgage fee approved before the same are valid.

Sec. 126. The same rules that are prescribed in the sale of .w"hatruieBBbaii

real property by executors and administrators shall be observed
apply*

in the sales under the provisions of this act as far as applica
ble.

Sec. 127. A failure to comply with any order of the court
p»alty"

in relation to the guardianship, shall be deemed a breach of the

condition of the guardian's bond, which may, accordingly, be

put In suit by any one aggrieved thereby, for which purpose the

.court may appoint another guardian of the minor if necessary.

The court may, also, commit him to jail until he complies with

•such order.

Sec. 128. Guardians of the property of minors must account,
^td"rDs

k0W

on oath, annually, or oftener, if required by the court. It may,

also, direct them to give new or supplemental security, or may

remove them for good cause shown, which cause must be enter

ed on the reeowl.

Sec. 129. When a new guardian is appointed, the court may New guardian,

order the effects of the minor, which are in the hands of his

predecessors, to be delivered up to such new guardian.

Sec. 130. The foreign guardian of any non-resident minor now appointed,

may be appointed the guardian of such minor by the probate

«ourt of the county wherein such minor has any property, for
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the purpose of selling or otherwise controlling that and all otb>

er property of such minor, within this territory.
7or«lgn gnu-

Sec. 131. Such appointment may be made, upon his fihng,
in the office of the probate judge of the county wherein there

is any such property, an authenticated copy of the order for

his appointment. He shall thereupon qualify, like other guard

ians, except as in the next succeeding section is prescribed.
Sat? of eoort.

Sec. 132. Upon the filing of an authenticated copy of the

hond and the inventory rendered by the guardian in the for

eign State or territory, if the court is satisfied with the suffi

ciency of the amount of the security, it may dispense with the

filing of an additional bond.

co«peniauon Sec. 133. Guardians shall receive such compensation as th»
oiguu iu.

court may from time t0 time j|l|ow. 'p|1(J amount allowed and

the service for which the allowance was made, must be entered

upon the records of the court.

Goirdimot Sec. 134. The probate court may, in like manner, as is nro-

vided for in other cases by this act, appoint guardians of the

persons and guardians of the property of half breed minors, or

infants of mixed blood.
Svno.

Sec. 135 Whenever it i3 made to appear to the satisfaction

of the probate judge that a half breed minor, or an infant of

mixed blood, residing within said county, has real or personal

property, or is in receipt of, or is entitled to, annuity from the

United States, or has script for an amount of land, it shall be

the duty of the probate court to appoiat a suitable guardian of

the property of said half-breed child,

rowiti ot gaar- Sec. 13d. Guardians appointed under the provisions of sec

tions one hundred and thirty four and one hundred and thirty

five shall have the same power, and shall observe the same re

quirements as are provided for in other cases by this act. And

all the business, in and out of court, appertaining to the guard

ianship of the persons or property of half breed minors, or in

fants of mixed blood, shall be conducted the same as i3 provi

ded by this act in other cases except that, it is hereby enacted

that an Indian woman, or a half breed woman, cannot bo law

ful guardian of the property of their children.
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CONCERNING LUNATICS.

Section 137. Probate court, how to proceed in case of lu«

natice.

1S8. Information, how given.
139. Discretionary power of court.

140. Duty of civil officers in cases of lunatics.
141. Duty of court.

142. Costs, how paid.
143. Same.

144. Powers of court.

145. Guardian shall give bond.

146. Court may require additional bond.

147. liond where deposited.

148. Guardian to publiah notice.

149. Duty of guardian.
150. Same.

151 Guardian to make inventory.
152. Shall tile additional inventory.
153. Inventory to be attested.

154. Duty of guardian.
155. Court may make certain order.
156. Duty of guardian.
157. Petition shall set forth, what.
158. Duty of court.

159. Same.

160. Where sale is ordered, guardian shall cause
certain notice.

161. Lands to he sold to the highest bidder.
162. Report made and verified, how.
163. If the court approve, guardian to execute

deed.

164. If disapproved, sale set aside.

165. No deed given until sa.e approved.
166. Conveyance shall be valid.
167. Guardian shall render account.
168. Contract not binding, when.
169. Insane person exempt from civil or criminal

action.

170. Process to be served, how.
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Section 171. Jury to make inquiries into cases of recovery
from insanity.

172. If true, person shall be discharged.

173. Disposition of estate, in case of death.

174. Power of probate court.

175. Guardian's duty on boing removed.

176. Power of court.

177. Insane person to be confined in certain cases,

178. Same,

179. Expenses, how paid.

130. Couaty to recover expenses.

Lunatics.

Information,
h*w siren.

Sec. 137. If information, in writing, be given to the probate

court of any county within this territory, that any person in

such county is an idiot, lunatic, or person of unsound mind,
and incapable of managing his or her affairs, and praying that

an inquiry thereinto be had, the court, if satisfied that there is
.

good cause for the exercise of its jurisdiction, shall cause the

facts to be inquired into by a jury.

Sec. 138. Such information may also be given, in the vaca

tion of said court, to the judge thereof ; in which event he shall

call a special term of the court, for the purpose of holding an

inquiry, whether the person mentioned in such information be-

of unsound mind or not.

Sec. 139. In proceedings under this act, the probate court

may, in its discretion, cause the person alleged to be of unsound

mind, to be brought before the court.

Sec. 140. Whenever any justice of the peace, sheriff, coro

ner or constable, shall discover any person, resident of his coun

ty, be of unsound mind, as in the one hundred and thirty

seventh section of this act mentioned, it shall be the duty of

such officers to make application to the probate court of said

county, for the exercise of its jurisdiction ; thereupon the like

proceedings shall be had as in the case of information by unof-

ficial persons.

»utr af court. gec. 141. If upon inquiry, it be found by the jury that the

subject of the inquiry is of unsound mind, and incapable of

managing his or her affairs, the court shall appoint a guardian

of the pe/son and estate of such person. The court may ap*

discretionary
power of court.

Duty of civil of
ficers in cases
of lunatios.
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point two guardians, one to have charge of the person, and the

other to have charge of the estate of such person of unsound

mind.

Sec. 142. When any person shall be found to be insane, ac- e0*u, how aau

cording to the preceding provisions, the costs of the proceed

ings shall be paid ottt of his or her estate, or, if that be insuffi

cient, by the county.

Sec. 143. If *the person alleged to be of unsound mind shall sam,.

be discharged, the costs shall be paid by the person at whose

instance the proceeding is had, unless said person be an officer

acting officially, according to the provisions of this act, in which

case the costs Bhall be paid by the county.

Sec. 144. The court may, if just cause appears at any time
PowCM «*"*

daring the term at which an inquisition is had, set the same

aside and cause a new jury to be iinpanneled to inquire into the

facts; but when two juries concur in any cause the verdict shall

not be set aside.

Sec. 115. Every guardian of a person of unsound mind, ^v«r2,^,h*"

before entering upon the duties assigned him, shall enter into a

bond to the Territory of Dakota, for the use of any person com

plaining, in such sum and with such security as the court shall

approve, conditioned that he will take due and proper care of

such insane person, or will manage and administer his estate

and effects to the best advantage according to law, and will

faithfully do and perform all such acts, matters and things touch

ing his guardianship, as may be prescribed by law or enjoined

on him by the order, sentence or decree of any court of com

petent jurisdiction.

Sec. 146. The court may, at any time, require of any such Additi.au ton*

guardian to give a new bond or additional security, as the cir

cumstances of the case shall require, and if any order for that

purpose be not complied with within a reasonable time to be-

therein mentioned, the appointment of the guardian may be re

voked and another appointed who will give the bond and securi

ty required.

Sec. 147. Every bond given by such guardian shall be de- J*",*^1"**

posited with the probate judge, and a copy thereof, duly certifi

ed by such judge,shall be evidence in all repects as the original.
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"uwuST'oitic* Sec. 148. It shall be the duty of every su^h guir Jian, wlth-
in thirty days after his appointment, to cause a notice thereof

to bo published, at such time and such manner as the probate
court shall order.

Tn\r ot gnardi-

Sec. 14'). Every such guardian shall take charge of the par

son committed to his charge, or of the estate" of such person of
unsound mind, as the case may be, and provide for hi* or her

support and maintenance, or to dispose of or manage the estate

©f such person, as directed by this act.

Sv'c. 150. It shall be the duty of such guardian to collect and

take into his possession the giols,chattels, nronsys and effects,

books and other evidences of djbt, and all writings touching
the estate, real and personal, of the person usiibr his guar
dianship.

TiuJoutory Sec. 151. Within three months after his appointment, such

guardian shall make out and file, in the ofBae of the probate

julge, a jurt and true inventory of the real and personal es

tate of h«s ward, stating the inso.ne and profit there ,f
r

an 1 the
debts, credit*, and effects, so far as the same shall have come to-

the knowledge of sueliguariian.
■kau what. g23 |j2. Whenever any property belonging to such estate

shall be discovered after the filing of any inventory, it shall be

the duty of such guardian to file, as a fores aid, an additional

inventory, containing a just and true account of the same, from

time to time, as the same shall be discovered.

caba utetttd. Sjc. 153. All such inventories shall be ma le in the pres*

once of. and attested b
y two credible witnesses of the neigh*

borhood, and shall be verified b
y oath or affirmation of tlit

guardian.
5* ** r"rdt'-'

Sec. 154. It shall be the duty of every such guardian to

proseeute and defend all actions instituted in behalf of or

against his ward, to collect all debts duo or becoming due to hi$

ward, and give acquittances and discharges therefor, and to

adjust, settle or pay all demands due or becoming due from his

ward, so far as his effects and estate will extend, as hereinafter

provided.

aukTa«uia
Sec. 155. Every probate court b

y whom any person of un

bound mind is oommittodto guardianship, may make an order
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for the restraint, support and safe keeping of such person, for
the management of his or her estate, for the support andmain-
tenance of his or her family and education of his or her children
out of the proceeds of such estate ; to set apart and reserve for
1he payment of debts, and to let, sell or mortgage any part of
such estate, real or personal, when necessary for the purposes
above specified.

Sec. 156. Whenever the personal estate of any such person Duty or

of unsound mind shall be insufficient for the discharge of his
'

debts, the maintenance of himself or herself and family, or the
education of his or her children : it shall be the duty of the

guardian to apply, by petition, to the court by -which he was

appointed, praying for authority to mortgage, lease or sell the

whole or so much of the real estate of such person of unsound
mind as shall be sufficient and necessary to supply the defi

ciency.

Sec. 157. The petition shall set forth the particulars of the What petitionr r 6hali set forth.
amount of the estate, real and personal, of such insane person,

and of the debts by him or her owing, accompanied by a full,

true and perfect account of the guardianship of the petitioner,

showing the application of the funds which may have come to

his hands.

Sec. 158. If it appears to the court, upon examination of therutyot courti.

matter, that the personal estate is insufficient for the purposes

above mentioned, and that the property has been applied, as

the circumstances of the case rendered proper, the court shall

make an order directing the mortgage, lease or sale of the whole

•rfuch part of tfie estate as may be necessary or proper.

Sec. 159. The court making such order shall direct the time gam.

and terms of such sale, or, if a mortgage or lease be ordered,

the terms of such mortgage or lease, and the manner in which

the proceeds shall be secured, and the income or produce there

of be appropriated.

Sec. 160. When a sale of real estate shall be ordered, the -w^en am* u

guardian shall cause notice of the time, place, and terms of sale,

together with a description of the property to be sold, to be pub

lished four weeks successively in some newspaper in or nearest

to the county in which the premises to be sold are situated, if
16
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said newspaper be published within this territory, and shall al
so put up like notices at six of the most public places in such

county six weeks before the day of sale,

now nt« con- gec. Such guardian shall, at the time and place appoin

ted for the sale, sell such lands at public auction to the highest

bidder,, and make report of his proceedings to the court at the

term next succeeding the sale.

Sec. 162. The report shall be verified by the affidavit of the

guardian, which affidavit shall also state that such guardian did

not, directly or indirectly, become the purchaser of the prop

erty sold and that he was in no wise interested in the purchase

thereof!

w the eourt ap- Sec. 163. If the court approved the proceedings^ the guard-
P'0v"'

ian shall execute a deed to the purchaser or purchasers,reciting.
the order of sale, and conveying to the purchaser or purchasers
all the estate, right, title and interest of such person of unsound

mind to the estate sold.

u <u«aPprove*. Sec 164. If the report be disapproved, the court may set

aside the sale, and order all money paid to be refunded, and all

securities given to be cancelled, and may renew the order of
sale as often as may be necessary, until the proceedings are

approved.

Kodeedgiven Sec. 165. When the court shall order a lease or mortgage of
until Bale ap- ° °
proaed. anv estate, no deed or instrument of writing shall be executed

for that purpose, until the court shall have approved the agree

ment made by the guardian under such order.

vau"™" Sec. 166. Every conveyance, mortgage, lease and assurance

made under the order of a probate court, pursuant to the pro

visions of this act, shall be as valid and effectual as if the same

had been executed by such insane person when of sound memo

ry and understanding.

a^teu'^at. Soc. 167- Every guardian appointed under this act shall,

once a year or oftener, if thereto required' by the court appoin-

ing him,, render to such court a just and true account of his

guardianship, and make settlement thereof with such court.
contract no'. Sec. 168. No contract of any person found to be of unsound«iudiug when. J r

mind, hereinbefore specified which shall be made without the

consent of hi3 or her guardian, shall be valid or binding,, andi
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such guardian may sue for and recover any money or property
which may have been sold or disposed of by his ward, without
his consent.

Sec. 169. No such insane person shall be held to bail, nor iaaanB peraot>.

shall his or her body be taken in excution on any civil or crim
inal action.

Sec.170. In all actions commenced against such insane person, Process, tuim

the process shall be served on his guardian ; and on judgments
against such person, or his or her guardian, as such, the execu
tion shall be against his property only, and in no case against
his or her body, nor against the body or estate of such guard
ian, unless be shall have rendered himself liable thereto, by fals&

pleading or otherwise.

Sec. 171. If any person shall allege, in writing, verified by
Dat* ot invT-

oath or affirmation, that any person declared to be of unsound

mind, has been restored to his or her right mind, the court by
which the proceedings were had, shall cause the facts to be in

quired into by a jury.

Sec 172. If it shall be found that such person has been re- Wh*n vnsoa to
* be discharged.

Stored to his or her right mind, he or she shall be discharged

from care and custody, and the guardian shall immediately set

tle his accounts, and restore to such person all things remain

ing in his hand, belonging or appertaining to him or her.

Sec. 173. In case of the death of any such insnne person °1t'a3t°0sitlon
"

while under guardianship, the power of the guardian shall

cease, and the estate shall descend and be distributed in tho

same manner as if such person had been of sound mind, and

the guariian shall immediately settle his accounts, and deliver

the estate and effects of his ward to his personal representa

tives.

Sec. 174. The several probate courts shall have power to p0Wer ol Pro-
- - • bate court.

remove such guardians, at any time, for neglect of duty, mis

conduct or mismanagement,or disobedience to any lawful order,

and appoint others.

Sec. 175. Whenever any such guardian shall be removed Gnarcuan'e du-

from his trust, he shall immediately settle his accounts, and

render to his successor the state and effects of his ward.
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Power of
court.

Insane perioB

Same.

Kxpenaes.

County to re
cover ezpeusei,

Sec. 176. The probate court shall have full power'to control

the guardian of such insane person, in the manrgement of the

person and estate, and the settlement of his accounts, and may
enforce and carry into execution their orders, sentences and de

crees, in the same manner as a court of chancery.

Sec. 177. If any person, by lunacy or otherwise, shall be fu

riously mad, or so far disordered in his mind as to endanger hia

own person, or the person or property of others, it shall be the

duty of his or her guardian, or other person under whose care

he or she may be, and who is bound to provide for his or her

support, to confine him or her in some suitable place until the

next setting of the probate court of the county, who shall make

such order for the restraint, support and safe keeping of such

person as the circumstances of the case shall require.

Sec. 178. If any such person, as in the last preceding sec

tion is specified, shall not be confined by the person having

charge of him or her or there being no person who has such

charge, and judge of court or record, or any justice of the

peace may cause such insane person to be apprehended, and

may employ any person to confine him or her, in some suitable,

place until the probate court shall make further order therein,

as in the preceding section specified.

Sec. 179. The expense attending such confinement shall be

paid by the guardian out of his or her estate, or by the person

bound to provide for and support such insane person, or the

same shall be paid out of the county treasury.

Sec. 180. In all cases of appropriations out of the county

treasury, for the support and maintenance or confinement ofany

insane person, the amount thereof may be recovered by the

county from any person who, by law, is bound to provide for

the support and maintenance of such person, if there be any suf

ficient ability to pay the same.

CONCERNING APPRENTICES.

Section 181. Shall serve on the time specified.

182. May bind himself.

183. Master to make affidavit.
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Section 184. Mother to have power in certain cases.

185. Fathers incapacity to be decided ; how.
186. Probate court to bind apprentice.
187. Guardian to appoint apprentice.
188. Shall not remove apprentice.

189. Duty of probate courts.

190. Age of apprentice recorded.

191. When indentures shall be void.

192. Apprentice to make complaint.
193. Apprentice to be discharged; when.
194. Masters may complain.

195. If apprentice abscond; to be reclaimed; how.
196. Duty of justice.

197. Penalty for enticing apprentice to sbscond.
198. Penalty for harboring runaway apprentice.
199. Executor may bind apprentice.

200. Apprentice Dot to be removed beyond terri

tory.

201. If master fails to give surety, another ap

pointed as custodian.

202. Apprentice to be re indentured in certain

cases.

203. Apprentice if bound to two or more persons.

Sec. 181. Every person bound by indenture of his free will, shaii twer™

with the consent of his father, or if the father be dead, of the
VC"

mother or guardian, and signified by such parent or guardian

signing the same, or by the probate court, as hereinafter di

rected, to serve as clerk or apprentice, in any profession, trade

or employment, until the age of twenty one years, or, if a fe

male, until the age of eighteen years, or for a shorter time,

shall be bound to serve the time specified in such indenture.

See. 182. Any infant, having no parent or guardian, may, M^binllum-

with the approbation of the probate court, endorsed on the in

denture, bind himself an apprentice until he arrives at the age

of twenty-one years, or if a female, at the age of eighteen years.

Sec. 183. Upon the execution of every indenture of appren

ticeship, the person to whom the apprentice is bound, shall make

an affidavit that he will faithfully perform the duties required
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by the indenture and enjoined on him by law, which affidavit

shall be indorsed on the indenture.

HaliMit'0
m*k* Sec' ^ien tne fatner nas no '*ga^ capacity to give

consent, or when he shall willfully have abandoned his family

for six months, without making suitable provisions for their

support, or has become an habitual drunkard, the mother shall

have the same power to give such consent as if the father was

dead.

?w^Tin°c«"" Sec. 185. Acts of incapacity, desertion or drunkenness, shall

be decided in the probate court, by a jury, before the inden

ture shall take effect, and an indorsement on the indenture, un

der the seal of the court, if a seal has been provided, that the

same are proved, shall be sufficient evidence of the mother's

power to give such consent; but if the jury do not find the

charge of incapacity, drunkenness or desertion to be true, ihe

person at whose instance such proceedings may have been had,

shall pay all costs attending the same.

MrTt V,"dtc£ Sec. 186. When any poor child is
,

or may be, chargeable
•ded.iiow. t0 the county or Deg for a|mSj or when the parents of such

children are poor, and their father an habitual drunkard, or if

there be no father, when the mother is of bad character, or suf
fers her children to grow up in habits of idleness, without any visi

ble means of obtaining an honest livelihood, it shall bo lawful for
the probate court to bind such child an apprentice, if a male,
until he arrives at the age of twenty-one years, and if a femal*,

to the ago of eighteen years,

court to bi«a sec. 187. Every orphan or minor, who has not estate suffi-
apprentice. " 1 7

cient for his or her maintenance, may be bound b
y his or her

guardian, under the order and direction of the probate court,

and the indenture of binding such infant,shall be as effectual as

if such infant were of full age ; and the counterpart of such

indenture shall, for the benefit of the infant so bound be depos

ited in the office of the judge of probate before whom such

binding shall take place, who shall preserve the same.

{Saardian to ap- Sec. 188. It shall not be lawful for any master to remove aa
bo a api>ran

appren(;ice ouj; of this territory, and in all indentures by the

probate court, for binding out any orphan or poor child as an

apprentice there shall be inserted, among other covenants, ft
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clause to the -effect, that every master to whom such child shall
be bound, shall cause such child to be taught to read and write,
and the ground rules of arithmetic, the compound rules and
the ruk of three, and at the expiration of his, or her, time of
service, shall give him, or her, a new bible, a dictionary, arith
metic, English grammar, and ten dollars worth of religious
books, and two new suits of clothes ; if a male, to be worth
forty dollars, and if a female, to be worth thirty dollars, and
.fifty dollars in current money of the United State*.

Sec. 189. The probate court shall see that the terms of the »uty <*

indenture, and the covenants therein contained, be fulfilled,
and that such child be not ill used; and the said court is here -
by required to inquire into, and redress any grievances that
may occur in the premises, in such manner as is prescribed by
law.

Sec. 190. The age of every apprentice shall be inserted in Age „f appro*-
• i tice recorded..

xne inaenture.

Sec. 191. All indentures entered into otherwise tha accord- when inden

ting to law, shall be utterly void, so far as concerns the appren-
ture•v,iid•

tice therein bound.

Sec. 192. The probate court shall receive the complaints of Apprentice to

apprentices who reside within the county, against their masters
make cump"la,

alleging undeserved or immoderate correction, insufficient al

lowance of food, raiment or lodging, want of instruction in their

trade or profession, or that they are in danger of being remov

ed out of this territory, or the violation of the indentures of

appren ticeship; and may hear and determine such cases by a

jury, and make such order therein as will relieve the party in

jured, in future.

Sec. 193. The probate court shall have power, when circum- Apprentice to
. . ,. , V - , . be uiacbarged.

stances require it, to discharge an apprentice from his appren- when,

ticeship ; and in case any money or other thing has been paid,

or contracted to be paid by either party, in relation to such

apprenticeship, the court shall make such order concerning the

same, as shall seem just and reasonable. If the apprentice so

discharged shall have been originally bound by the probate

court, it shall be the duty of the court, if judged necessary,

again to bind such apprentice.
16*
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Jr apprentice

Ma8terim.jr Sec. 194. The court shall, in like manner, hear and deter-
mine the complaint of masters against their apprentices, for
desertion without good cause, misconduct or ill behavior, and

may punish such apprentice according to the nature and aggra
vation of his offense; and if the offense be willful desertion,

without cause, the court may, in addition to other punishments,
order the apprentice guilty thereof, to make restitution by the

payment of a sura not exceeding ten dollars, for each month he

may be so absent, to be collected as other debts after such ap

prentice shall. have become of full age. The awarding of costs

in the proceedings under this section shall be in the discretion

of the court.

Sec. .195. If any apprentice shall abscond or depart from

the service of his master, without leave, or shall rebel against
or assault his master, any judge of probate or justice of the

peace, on complaint made, and sufficient cause shown on oath,

by the master, or any one in his behalf, shall isssue a warrant

directed to any sheriff or constable in this territory or any dis

creet and responsible person, to be named in the warrant, to

execute the same in any part of this territory.

Sec. 196. If upon the return of any such warrant, the pro

bate court shall not be in session, it shall be the duty of the

person serving the same to carry the apprentice before some

judge or justice of the peace of said county, who shall take bail

for the appearance of the apprentice at the next term of the

probate court, to answer to the complaint of the master. The

costs of the process, service and other proceedings, shall be

p?id, in the first instance, by the master; but hereing, may

order such apprentice to make restitution of such costs, by ser

vice, after the expiration of the time for the court, upon the

final which he shall have been bound.

Goiti ta aepaid Sec. 197. Every person who shall consult, persuade, entice

or assist any apprentice to run away or absent himself from the

service of his master, shall forfeit not less than twenty nor

more than five hundred dollars, to be sued for and recovered,

with costs, by such master, in any court having jurisdiction
thereof.

Pimalty far en-

lust "abl"n~*. Sec. 198. Every person who shall entertain, harbor, or con-

Dtsty of juitico
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tyeal any apprentice, knowing such apprentice to be runaway or

way apprentice.
to have absented himself from the service of his master with* tar1bdnng0/mia.

out leave, shall forfeit one dollar for every day's entertainment,
harboring or concealing, to be sued for and recovered by ac
tion of debt, with costs, by such master, in any court having
jurisdiction thereof.

Sec. 199. The executor, who, by the last will of a father, is Aerator ma

directed to bring up his child to some trade or calling, shall bind BpPrei"lce

have power, with the consent of the mother, if living, to bind
such -child by indenture in like manner as the father, if living,
might have done, or shall raise sucb child according to such

direction, if consented to by the mother.

Sec. 200. If it shall appear to any probate judge or justice App«o«ea

of the peace, upon the oath of any competent person, that any ^^*youi
master is about to remove, or cause to be removed, any appren
tice outof this territory, such probate judge or justice of the

peace shall issue his warrant and cause such master to be brought

before him ; and if
,

upon examination, it shall appear that such

apprentice is in danger of being removed without this territory,

the said judge or justice may require the master to enter into

recognizance with sufficient security, in the sum of one thous

and dollars, conditioned that such apprentice shall not be re

moved without this territory, and that said master will appear,

with the apprentice, before the probate court, at the time fixed

b
y

the probate judge, and abide the decision of the court there

on, which recognizance shall be returned to the probate court ;

and the court shall proceed therein, in a summary manner, and

aiay discharge or continue the recognizance, or may require a

new recognizance and otherwise proceed according to law and

justice.

Sec. 201. If the master, when brought before the judge or h^™/*"?,
justice, fails to enter into recognizance when required so to do,

such judge or justice shall commit the custody of such appren

tice to some other proper person, who will enter into recogni

zance.

Sec. 202. Whenever any master of an apprentice shall wish

to remove out of this territory,or quit his trade or business, be

shall appenr with his apprentice before the probate court of the
~*ucn'
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proper county ; and if the court be satisfied that the master has

done justice to said apprentice for the time he has had charge

of the same, such court shall have power to discharge such ap

prentice from the service of such master, and again biud him, if
necessary, to some other person,

tiro'orlnore
**

Sec. 203. Whenever any person shall become bound as an
vtrsoni.

apprentice to two or more persons, and one or more of them

die before the expiration of such term of service, the indenture

shall survive to and against such survivor, and, in case of the

death of all masters in any such indenture, before the expira

tion of the term of service, the executor or administrator shall

bring the indenture and apprentice named therein, before the

probate court of the proper county, and snch court, shall, if
necessary, again bind such apprentice to some other person.

ADOPTION OF CHILDREN.

Section 204. What person may adopt children.

205. Certain parties must consent, and proceed

ings.

206. Further proceedings for adoption.

207. Rights of adopted child.

208. Case of ill treatment, duty of probate court.

209. Appeals from probate court, wbea.

210. What party can take appeal.

211. Proceedings in case of appeal.

212. Time for appeal limited.

213. Probate court—court of record.

214. Conflicting acts repealed.

215. When to take effect.

tnutperion Sec. 204. Any person competent to make a will is authorized
mar adopt cult-

^e manner hereinafter set forth, to adopt, as hi* own, the

minor child of another, conferring thereby upon such child all

the rights, privileges, and responsibilities which would pertain

to the child if born to the person adopting in lawful wedlock,

cwuin partiei Sec. 205. In order thereto, the consent of both parents, if
nut consent.

living and not divorced and separated, or if unmarried the con

sent of the parent lawfully having the care and providing for

the wants of the child( or if either parent is dead, then the con
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•ent of the survivor, or if both parents be dead, or if the
child shall have been and remain abandoned by them, the

consent of the mayor of the city, where the child is living,
or if not in a city, then of the probate judge of the county
.where the child is living, shall be given to such adoption, by
an instrument in writing, signed by the party or parties con

senting, and stating the name of the parent, if known, the name

of the child, if known, the name of the person adopting such

child, and the residence of all, if known, and declaring the name

by which such child is hereafter to be called and known, and

stating also, that such child is given to the person adopting,
for the purpose of adopting as bis own child.

Sec. 206. Such instrument in writing shall be also signed by Forum pre.

the person adopting,and shall be acknowledged by all the parties <">°ptiot,.

thereto,in the same manner as deeds affecting real estate are re

quired to be acknowledged; Provided, That when both parents

of the child execute the same,the mother shall be examined apart
from her husband, by the officer taking the same, and shall cer

tify whether or not she executed the same freely and without

compulsion, or undue influence of her husband, and if not

the instrument shall not be valid ; and when duly acknow

ledged, the same shall be recorded in the county where the per

son adopting resides, in the office and with the record of deeds

-of real estate ; and shall be indexed, with tbe name of the pa

rent by adoption as grantor, and the child as grantee in its

original name, if stated in the instrument.

Sec. 207. Upon the execution, acknowledgement, and record ^mt, ot ld^,.

of such instrument, the rights, duties and relation between th«edcl"ld'

parent and child, by adoption, shall, thereafter, in all respects,

including the right of inheritance, be the same that exist by law

between parent and child by lawful birth.

Sec. 208- In case of mal-treatment committed or allowed by in inill . « i i treat»e".
the adopted parent, or palpable neglect of duty on his or her

part, toward such child, the custody thereof may be taken from

him and entrusted to another at his or her expense, if so order

ed by the court ; and the same proceedings may be had there

for, so far as are applicable,as arc authorized by law in such a

case, in the relation of master and apprentice ; or the court
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may, on showing of the facts, require from the adopted parent,

bond, with security in a sum to be fixed by him, the county

being the obligee, and for the benefit of the child, conditioned

for the proper treatment and performance of duty toward the

child, on the part of the parent; Provided, That no action of the

court or judge in the premises shall affect or diminish the ac

quired right of inheritance, on the part of the child, to the ex

tent of such right in a natural child of lawful birth.

wS. Sec. 209. Appeals may be taken to the district court from

judgments or orders in a probate court in the following ca

ses :

1st. An order admitting a will to record or probate or refus

ing the same.

2nd. An order appointing a person administrator, executor

or guardian of an infant or a trustee for an insane person or

removing him or refusing to make such appointment or remo

val.

3d. An order directing real property to be sold, mortgaged
or leased, or confirming the same.

4th. An order or judgment by which a debt claim, legacy,
or distributive share is allowed or payment thereof directed, or

such allowance or direction refused when the amount in contro

versy exceeds fifteen dollars.

5th. Judgment upon an accounting, by an executor, admin

istrator, guardian or trustee, including an intermediate erder

invoking the merits and necessarily affecting such judgment.

what party can Sec. 210. The appeal can only be taken by a party aggriev-
a o «ppeai. ^ ^o appear an(j move for or oppose the order or judgment,

appealed from, or who being entitled to be heard, the latter
fact to be shown by affidavit filed and served with the notice.

proceedings in
*^ec' ^e appea,l may he taken upon question of fact

oi appeal. or iaW) ana may be made by the service of a notice of the ap

peal upon the adverse party, stating the appeal from the order

or judgment or some specified part thereof and filing the copy
of the said notice in the office of the judge of probate together
with the recognizance to be made by the party appealing with
one or more sufficient sureties to be approved by the judge of

caic
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probate conditioned that the party will prosecute his appeal
with due diligence to a determination, and -will pay all cests

that may be adjudged against him in the district court.

Sec. 212. The appeal must betaken within thirty days wg* ior aPPaa\

after the notice of the order or judgment appealed from.

Sec. 213. Every probate court now organized or to be here* 1*

after organized shall be a court of record, and authorized to

adopt such seal, with such inscriptions and devices as the judge
thereof may allow and direct.

Sec. 214. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with the pro- conflicting acu

visions of this act, are hereby repealed.
«peaie<i.

Sec. 215. This act shall take effect and be in force from and When u take

after its passage.
eff*c'-

Approved, January 2d, 1865.

POISONS.

CHAPTER XIX.

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT LAYING OUT STRYCHNINE, OR
ANY OTHER POISONS.

Bt it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

Section 1. No person shall lay out strychnine, or any other Liyin|{ent,t

poison, within the limits of any town, or within one mile of any 'tr^nnilB-

dwelling house, or any barn, stable, or out building, used at
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